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Nick H. Schreifels was born on March 4, 1869 in Luxemberg township,
the eon of Math and Catherine {Sohaokman) Schreifels who were natives
of Germany.
Math Schreifels at the age of fourteen years came to America with
his father and mother.
They crossed the ocean on a sailboat and were on the water eightf
weeks.

They landed at New Orlean4 and came to St. Paul by train, from there

they traveled with the stage co a.c h to Old St. Nicholous.
After arriving in this township Math's folks settled on a homestead,
grubbing and cultivating the land by hand and with oxen for heavier work.

Math grew to ma.nhood on this pla.oe and married Oatherine Sohaokman.
To this union nine children were born:

John, Mike, Henry, Joe,

fheodore, William, Philip, Nick H., and Oatherine.
Nick H. received his schooling in Wakefield township, District School
Number

1r.

His teachers were Masters Hoffman, Meyer, John Zeiglee, Joe Lem

and John Schoen.
In those times the teachers did not have a great deal of education.
They taught only them manners and necessary reading and writing.
In hie youth Kick helped his folks w1 th the fa.rm work.

When he grew

to manhood his father gave him forty acres of heavy timber.

On this

land Nick built a log cabin and lived there doing hie own house work as a
bachelor and eta.rted grubbing and clearing the land.

In the year 1892

on the 11th of Ootober Nick H. Schreifels married Margaret Jungles the
da.ughter of John Jungles and Catherine (Lutgen) Jungles.
wae born in the town of Luxemburg in the year 1871.

lla.rgaret Jungles
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The marriage ceremony took place in the First Brick church of St.
Nichol aus, the attendants were Mike Schreifels borther of the groom and
Elizabeth Jungles sister to the bride.
Nick Schreifels started farming on his f orty acres with a team of
mules and two cows, there wasn't enough feed for the t wo cows so he
had to keep one of his cows in another pasture.

As the years became more

prosperous Nick bought more land and built a nice house and barn buil dings
on this farm.
To Nick and Margaret (Jungles) Scheeif els nine children were born:
llath H., John P., George, Herbert, Welbert, died when he was seventeen
years ol d , which was quite a shock to Nick H. ' a nd his wife.

Sister Sylvesta-

is a nun in the St. Cloud Hospital, .she 1.sh~ad nun in the Laboratory at

the hospital.

Regina, Catherine an d Ke.rgaret died in infa.noy.

Nick H. remembers hearing his folks tell of his grandparents trip
acro s s the ocean.

Nick H. 's father wa s just fourteen years old when they

came across and he said the voyage wa s very rough.
The Indi ans those days were frie ndly with the white people, they would
come to the Schreifels place and aak for Pot atees.

Hie f ather would dig

a bushel of pota toes and give it to the Indians, many times close to 200
Indians would pa s s by and a sk for things to eat.
a eerta in tree ~d eat ~he potato es raw.
a,n Indian as an apple does to a ·white man.

They woul d sit down under

They seemed to t a ste as good to
Nick H. sa i d t hat tree is still

standing on his home farm.
The Indians gave his father a nice big buffalo hide, this was used by
the family for many ¥ears.
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When the Indian, rebellion started the farmers loaded what belo~gings
they oould and started for St. Cloud until the Indians were suddued.
When his grand-faller and father left they had a wall clock which they had
brought along from Germany and not having' r~om to tak~ it along his father
hung it in the well.
most anything.

The Indians when Hostile would ~emolish or burn

lhep returning after the uprising they found the old 010Ok

still hanging in the well, and no damage was done to their home.
Niok

also remembers his father and about four other farmer neighbors

that would leave at the same time with their teams of oxen and wagons loaded with grain for St. Paul to bring back flour and groceries.

They would

change off on this journey as one would have to stay up at night and watch
the oxen while they would eat grass.
to tlf> weeks.

This trip would take them from one

Sometimes the flour would not last till they would get b~ck,

then Nick H. 'smother would take corn and barley and grind it fine and would
bake with it , anything to keep the family aJ.ive.
Niok H. has many more stories that are very interesting to listen too.
Nick H. and his wife have retired and live in the village of Richmond
they are respected citisena afid are very active in social affairs, they
are both in good health at this writing,
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